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J. J. FITZGERRELL,

Carl Scliurz at Cincinnati.
cuit judge did not clear out tho jail at
Cincinnati, Sept. 25. Curl Sehurz the present term they would return and
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Cincinnati Turns Out Yai
lo Hear Carl Scliurz.

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
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The I'sual Crimes, Casualties,
Schenies, Markets, Etc.

-- Tho
CoLUMBts, Ohio, Sapt.
sta'e mass meeting of the Cleveland
and Hendricks Clubs brought forty or
ganizationH lo this citv and troin ten to
fifteen thousand people. In the after
noon the meeting whs presided over by
perty in New Mexico, iih to locution, jrriim, Seuator Thunimn, who uiado an intropro
can
riy
pi
wiiter, timber and shelter. Tlim
ductory Siieech and remarks on miro
I. iM.ulihi (it a Kood Hirire.
in ducing dillereiit persons. Senator Hay
1 HAVE twelvu 10IJ aero locutions
enfiern portion of Nan Miirviel county, clear ard made the main speech on the
growth of l he democratic party since
covering perina lent water t tilt t control
i ,(.!
a
iixturiiitf lor H.oiiii head of ta tin. The the war, on ideas of reform and constiiik mi iHiipen toan amusement to place Inn tutional govern uietit which Uad been
i.uiye into a parliiiTKhin or a cattle com pun v developed
with its progress. Oilier
l tun
ni a lair price. Thin offer Ih worthy
iittentiiiii 01 capital seeking cutlio and ranch spcec es were made by Senators Beach,
in vemnienm.
Henry li. Pajne, lliith. McLean, of
I HAVE thirteen lomtions, situated Maryland, and
Duo title, ot
I.un
San
Miguel
Momu tlfty mile from
Veaa In
WiaconsiD. (iovemor llendncks was
conn y . ifood title, eoveruiK the water in
given an ovation but positioned his ud
beautiful valley hummed In by hlpb "mesa-,A conference was
linn make a ii ilural lenco, an well an alielter dress I'titil evening.
on
the
the
durlnit
natural
winter,
lorcnitle
afterwards held by the officers of the
niHiiv uuinlrcii tons oi hay can be cut.
Tluri la oul'ol I lie lineal, isolated runden in N.w democratic clubs throughout the stale,
at which constitution and by laws were
Mexico, that will riinifc troiu four to live
head of cattle. Tbia property cmi be adopted perfecting a conso idated orlinn ht hi a lair price.
ganization and arranging for perpetuatI HAVE several two, three find fourI ing the organization as state association
tilles
loin
clear
with
that
room hoiiitiH and
for which ollicers will be elected at St
will and cheap for c.iiHh or will acll on the it
Ht llmcht plan in payment
of from Hull lu $i' Jackson, on January 8, 1885
In
iheiipest
bent
and
Thin
the
the
per iiionlh
In the evening a grand street parade
wav lo uet a home and Flop throwing money was given in connection with an elaborawi'iv nv piiinir rents.
Speeches
I al
have deHiiable building lot I will sell ate display of lire work- -.
Cheap.
were made from fourdifl'ereut platforms
In the i hove in- nncr
nionili wiM pay tor on tho Capitol square. Addresses were
$25 per
$10 TO eiiiiugu
homo I have them for made by Senators
a hand-nin- e
Pend eton.
sale of two, three, lour and live rooms each. Payne, Dooliule, General Matisur, of
Localcd in liferent parta of he cit.. Hy so
doloK j mi can Boon pu for u home nud miiu Missouri, Congressman T. A. Collins. of
rent. Tun rentu uu pay, adding a few dolíai s Boston, John l' Fillett, General Durbm

I HAVE
p npertlen

finest
In New Mexico, of nearly
riazmir
4iHj,iAjj aixua, oontlrined un'i patented Knint.
W arraniee ilocl tit e Klvcii. Wnbln lw, in leu
- HtnrH NlilpplllK
I f II
vhi iIk on the A. i , it S
V. It. H. '1 hm property tnkeii altuirntlior
h moro advantage, thnn any miliar propos-riM-

--

i

i

or

"

mo-ido-

ihmt-han-
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per month, put a for a ho.no. otop throwing
awav inoee in renin.
1 HAVE have, for salo ote of tho best
loi atoil ranches in New Mexico, with reference, to lln gramma irrasH, t'mlier and all Iter
g
Hlreain of me mountain
A line
wmer runs down ilirouah tho eeniur of iho

Ward, and others. Governor Hendricks
spoke at the east front and was
introduced by Senator Thurman. He
said lie had iust come from his homo'
and was astonished at the interest displayed in public all'airs, but when ho reropertv
of Warranty Demi Tillo, membered that iho state election was
SO.OOerea
elecni.twi) iiim
in lea 'd lands all f need w tb but three weeks and the national
heavy re lr pnts an Ihrec ba lied wile. Two tion but six weeks distant, wonder
houi rancliiM. :i,imu heal ol cattle con ten out, ceasad when he saw thousands gathered
wiiti hoixca, va dl , wsifons, mo
here. Every fourth year i he peop e ul
ete coinpleie. 1'hls is a dividend paylnif
he baliot-bo- x
decide for or against a
lh.it will pay ;'.: per cent
change in tho management of
Tho speaker then disI HAVE hnvo desirable,the resiliences
city Hint I cussed the twenty vears' republican
a o buiKii lots throughout
n Iho iiiatiiliinuut plan at from fill to
wrl
administration, and i rgued that ih
.'o i" r ni'itnh
s:.Nll n I' 1gerrell'a " liilld j to New Mex- surplus revenue should be decreased by
a reduction of laxr.tion, and that Unico." Kn el nil
'imeH a largo list of democratic pmty is pledged to this
I HAIcl,ent.:,tto lent houses
If.von del
houses i.i
woik
ilu deprecated B aiiin's forcull ii' d ' my rein list.
eign
policy
and said hat a imelbing was
improved
I HAVE tórnalo iho lined
the republicans and
cs In New Mexico. wrong between
;i "
i. o r'Ui.'h
l. Germans, and that the latter would no
ti
well watered aid
'.tiiii
(b ed titl f ir :;U,IIII lleriM Morlied
in- .o,;i
1'I. une.
support
they
haying
i.M in res in a
Ii
ncvcr-lailin-
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d horses niel call le.

bo h stale i I cultivation, oil-- . ulpluii li:i,
wheat Kiel corn .'.eon ni'i es of hay bul l a Hue
i. ni b homo oiri;. Hour iik mill, barns, coi nils
npl te properly.
I
anient h .iim'H, e c. A
vt ill pay ''i pel eenl. pec annum on invest- -
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Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
is City Meat,

i.
by his
in regard to prohibition in Maine
Mr. Hendricks'1 speech closed with an
appeal to ihe citizens lo vole for Cleveland and himself
Speaker Carlisle mude the most elaborate speech of the night. He arraigned
the republican paviv lor corruption,
lo-- s
of our navy, public land and other
mismanagement
in
governmental
Hairs, also for the encouragement
of corporations and monopolies, and
for the wholesa le pillage of funds uselessly colleced lrom tho people.
He
Dying that h was airee trader, ho advocated liuiff and revenue reform on
the basis of collecting laws exclusively
for Ihe economical administr'itiou of

been weaneil Ircm Blaine

coii-dnc-

the government.
Spooking had been progressing at
tho f ur platforms, but the crowd was
drawn around Mr. Carlisle to hear his
discussion of tanft' and taxation (pe s
t'.on.J, and .he other meetings closed.

Fish and

lilaine's Campaign Tour.

SYUACfSK, Sept. 2,j
Al IhUO a. ni
Illume arrived on a special Ir.iin to attend iho fair of the Oswego Falls agrisociety. A committee from
cultural
The Year
Ihe fair association came up on the
early train to escort him and party to
Round,
the ground. As usual an informal reception was held and Ihe party was cs
coiled to carnages and driven around
iho grounds so that all the people
might have a chance to see Blame.
at ALL HOURS.
When he got upon the stand ho was
loud cheered, and there were shouts
"clear the stand, clear the stand "
OVES DAY AND NIGHT.
Mr. Merriam, president of the fair association, introduced Blaine as one ot
d
America's tnos' eminent and most
Choice Wines, Liqucrs and Cigars
ciiizens Blame waited for cheer
ing to subside and then delivered a
horl address appropriate to ihe sub
AT THE BAR.
of Urn agricultural exhibits at the
I'd
of introduction tlur
BILLY BURTON, Prop. lair, saying by way
there wiiá "no politics in agriculture."
I hanking the people
heartilv for Un it
Very generous reception, Blaiuo and
ThfidlstrciS- pari j staried on their reimn to Sjra
il
cuse. At Bald winsville Blainejwas
Ing feeling of
need to almost 1000 people, to
weariness, of
whom he addrc-se- d
a few eonrtcou
cxiiaustloii without i Hurt, which makes Ufa
words of acknowledgment.
ft borden to so many people, Is ilue to the
At the Auburn depot the space al,
fact that tho Hood Is poor, and tliq Tilallty
around was tilled whh people eager lo
consequently feeble. If you are sulTerlng
see B ailie, and as iho train moved oul
he appeared on the rear plittlorm and
from such feeling,
was cheered. Tho exhibits of demon
In
stratum were qu.te elaborate.
hi re'erred to the city in the
homoofW. 11. Seward, and paid tribIs Jost what you need, and will do you Incalute to his great ncss.
good.
culable
Al l'oughkeepsie a dense nias.i ol
ntl
No other preparation so concentrate
peop'e thronged ihe track fronting the
TitaUilng, enrichcombines
station whilst over the tunnel above
was crowded. Blaine appeared with
ing, and Invigorating qualities as Atib's
Mr. Warren and Voorman and cheer
fiAKSirABlLLA.
ifter cheer arose. Mayor White, of
FUPABED BT
Poughkeep-ie- ,
introduced Blaine who
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast. in a brief speech thanked t tic di for their
kind recepi ion.
Sold by all Druggists ) II, sli bottles for $4.
When the train entered the depot at
Utica everv available street in side he
track and in front of ihe Bogi; hotel
whs parked, liiaino was introduced by
MRSwW, K. HOLMES
Win Hackle, of tho siato committee,
nud was loudly cheered. Ho replied
br fly.
Art Embroidery
The demonstration at Albany was
At
Very huge and wild y enthusiastic.
the depot every available loot of space
Are removed to tho
ih tl led. peoplo clilllbinif on the tops
of c r a d on Iho ro f of iho depot.
Block,
Hon.
Hamilton Harris introduced
Biaiuc, who was received with long reHe said: ''I thntiK
peated cheering
you citiz 'iisof Albany, fiotuthe hot um
of my heart for this niigi iliceni w N
Hhi" Ii Importer "f I'iom and I'litteriis, mid
1 should be more or
le-- s
t linn
iirOi iif r Dress and Ladles rurmsli ny come.
taks
r
t.uixU of evi
desenpllon. Phn has lb. human not to bn vcrv deeply touched
t
ptttero
b
can
levant
of
that
lln'
nio
found 1n Ihe t r.ited Stsles, both in (iihiiMm hy your cordiality. 1 thank yon from
ad quality. I'uttli g nud bnatliiif a Hprelalty, my heart and bid you tt'"l-hye.- "
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Cigar
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Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of tlie following brands at
Wholesale and Retail

Wa-iungi-

i

r,

T

II Porvenir,

La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boquets.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.

x,

VEGETABLES

Rossnwald

MECCA

THE MODERN

W. W. COLE'S

Colorado Democratic Convention
Indian Conference.

this property.
for siilu one, of tho

Hh'iulri

d

-

American Letter
Writer on Ills Travels.
Groat

Tho

am

yrnt

bc

make a clean sweep.
The ttTiir is
addressed u l;ire audience, at the
Jchn W. Garrett, of the Baltimore &
To which millions make a illj(i iinagi to visit.
He greatly deprecated by a largo majority
Knu.se pavilliun
tonitrhi.
sutnnird up tho charoá of otlicial cor- of tho citizens of Franklin county. This Ohio, died yesterday morning.
DrPARTINGFRÍMofOAEOCE
Ttl6 CíOWO KiHg OÍ W
i he republicans of the 7th Kentucky
ruption aguinst Mr. Blaine by claiminu: makes six men who have fallen victhat tho corrtpondeuce between War-ru- n tims to Judge Lynch in that county district nominated J. J. Landem for
C ingress.
Fisher and Blaine clearly proved within the past eighteen months.
the transaction therein mentioned to he
JF.v v
lit 13 .
Ia the 7 h Massachusetts district, the
unwonliji the man holding the position
WASHINGTON ITEMS.
democrats nominated It. S. Spofford
of speaker of the house, of representatforlrongrcbs.
ives. Mr. Selnirz's remarks impáed
There is a great cut in passenger
Sept. 25.
Washinutok,
Judgo
that the letters to and from Mr. Biaina
were Hulli'iiunt proof of the accusations Greshaui, postmaster general, received rates trora St. Louis east. Knowing
a telegram from President Arthur after ouesget through cheaply.
tbat have been brought against him.
1 1 o'clock last night
Joseph K. Toole, of Helena, was
informing him of
Afternoon and Evenintr-- 1 aud 7 p. in.
his appointment as secretary of tho nominated by the Montana democrats
Colorado Democrats.
us
i
congress.
candidate
for
y
Ho
qua
treasury.
immediate
lied
Den vek. Col., Sept. 25. I ho demoand senl the president his resignation
The democratic congressional convencratic state conven. ion reassembled at as postmaster
general. At 10 o'clock tion
Norristown, Pa , nominated
11
. in.
and adopted resolutions en- this morning Grcsham went, to the Georgeat Ross,
Circus Consolidation
(if Doylestown.
dorsing tne national democratic plat- treasury with Secretary Chaud'er; the
II.
Davis,
nomiT.
was
of
Fall
River,
form adopted at Chicago.
It favors two assistant secretaries, Fiench and
free and unlimited coinage ot silver, Coou, were present and tendered tnoir nated for congress bv the republicans of
the 1st district of Massachusetts.
and declares that by notninating jamvs congratulations.
Tho new secretary
Tho lumber yards of A. T. Steam's
ii. Blame, an avowed enemy lo tho silwill leave hero this evening to consult
ver interests, tho republican party has with tho president. Postmaster General lumber company, at Neponset, Mass.,
arrayed itself iu open hostility to the Hatton becomes acting postmaster gen- are burning, and total destruction is
vital interests of tins state. It opposes eral for ten days.
feared.
fj .
grauting public lands to railroads or
Mit
James A. Fox, mayor of Cambridge, n
Asihe president today designated
other monopolies, and denounces the
congress
has
been
by
tor
nominated
the
svsteiu of disposing of large tracts of sistant Secretary Coou to act as secretary of the treasury during the absence republicans of the 5th Massachusetts
COMfRISlNUslate and school lands to corporations or
sickness at any time of Secretary district.
and individuals; fayors the enact-rueri- t
secretary
Tho
the
of
Iron
American
Gresharu
Secretary
French
Assistant
of laws lo prevent tho introduction of
nud Steel association says the price of
contagious animal Diseases, insists has aiways heretofore acted in this
by steel rails is undoubtedly much firmer,
upon tho strictest laws regulating the capacity. Coon is also autborre
quor trallic, but opposes prohibition as ihe secretary to sign m his s ead all having recovered oue dollar per ton in
unwise, illogical, unconstitutional and warrants for payment oul of tho pub ic price.
Rosara Feretta. New York city, fatally
impracticable,. It also denounces tho treasury, and all warrants for disburseGreater, (runUerand Richer than ever. More opulnr And more generally
Feretta
policy of the general government in ment of pub ic moneys from tho treasury shot his wife yesterday.
than any other ox biliitiuu on enrih.
keeping t ribes ot Indians upon agricul ceriilied by the proper accounting ulli claims ho had a row with another
tho treasury, and similar author Italian and was about to shoo.t him
tural lands in southern Colorado and cers of sign
I
JlfMJar:LVJtinli ".mm
Sterling and Novel Acts.
iiy to
warrants during the absence when his wile rushed in and received
demands legislation extinguishing all or
Secretary
of
sickness
Assistant
iho wound
In threo circus riinri and an einrnnuH eljvjtj-Indian reservations in the slate ami
shitfe, by
throwing the samo open to actual set- French. All bureau aud division officers
has been nothing ot a startling
There
of the depart ment called on the new nature developed in
The convention nominated
tlers.
Newcomb
tho
d
secretary about noon, and were
The Chief Champion of Every
I). Wilson, of Denver, as lieutenBuchanan companv assignment.
by Mr. Cooa
The Star says work of going through the books Tho
ant governor, aud Chas, S. Thomas, of
and
Leadville, for congress. Adjourned to Inii. Judge Grosliatn has known thii checking off stock is being pushed for-he might bo called upon to take the ward as rapidly as possible.
2 p. m.
At tho nfternoon session tho conven- place in a certain contingency; the conTho committee appointed to inspect
tion completed Us ticket as follows: C. tingency was inability to obtain a de- tuj proposed sites for the purpose of
O. Unftig, of Kuerfano, secretary ot cisivo answer from gentlemen whom selecting a
location for a br nch of the
In lroflitrioii4 nnrfiirtiiniwnu Thn a, mm, ,,,,!President had in vie for the treasstate; Thomas lualoney, of Gunnison, the
UhM-s(i vmiat, Aero- home to be established in the Oroatetit livlnjr Hiuv-lm- e
soldiers'
ury
ac
portfolio
Judge
Grcsham
treasurer; Harloy B. Morse, of Gilpin,
Diuh. Athletes, wivtlers, TimiIiIcim,
west, passed through Kansas City last
position
of
a
us
pled
tho
matter
0
KirolL-(iiel,eiiiersun
'
ir us Celeli-riiie- s
attorney general; Anson Watrous, of
K i'ler Skaters. Uicyt'liBlsaiiil
to the President, and his evening from Leavenworth for St.
Larimer, auditor; Casimcro Ba-at- a,
No
Lou's
Ueiliiu-Walke- rs
yet
has
been
decision
reached
is
say
only
it
friends
that
governor; James B. Grant and Joseph intimate
in ihe matter.
2
Doyle, presidential electors. Adjourned temporary appointment which he may
2
Tents.
Three Pullman and a private car lef i
hold tnl about October, when, it is
Anil one mcunjíerio wide oncn in (lie ul recta,
siue die.
b'dioyed, Judge Gresham will resigu, the Grand Trunk track near Pickering.
iUL'lUllilljf
and perhaps accepi the judgeship of Canada, last night, going over an emPhilanthropists' Conference.
SAMSON,
Largest Eiepht Alive !
feet high. It was
Illinois circuit colín. U is believed bankment twenty-fivLake Mohawk. M. Y , Sept 25. At ihe
vs"
hat either McCullough or Bout.well wid intensely dark, and one of the cars took
::.:,;;;:.;'
the Indian conference nearly ail tbo take the secretary h p on Judge
lire. No one was killed and but few Actual expenses $.1,500 prr day, minor shine.
ueakers, except Dr. Kendall and Capt.
retirement. Acting Postmaster-Gener- injured, none seriously. It is one of the
!
!
Pratt, favored the hi, passed by ihe
!
Hatton will most likely be most remarkable escapes on record, as
seiia'e at. tho las: session and now be- placed at the head of tho postollico de- the cars were, literally crushed to atoms.
Admission, $1 (ID. Children under nine half price
'
fore the house. The chief objections to partment permanently.
The discovery by an Austrian astronthe bill vveio that it recognized tribal
omer of a new asteroid of tbo thirteenth
The lands for miscellaneous
relations and tied up the reservation-fo- r
aggregated 8 U00.21Í) acres, including magnitude is announced. Its position
25 years, and required a two-thir8, 143 154 acres of railroad lands, for on the 22d of September was 53:7o
Vto ot the members of tribes before the
mean lime; the right ascenland could bo allotted in severalty. wh'cn $1,536,410 was received. The ag- Greenwich
gregate number of acres of land dis- sion 2 hour., 1!) minutes, 3 seconds;
All tiio speakers admitted that the sendeclination north 14 degrees, 42 minutes,
ate bill is imperfect, but regarded it, as posed of under all heads, excluding 33
seconds. Daily motion in right asamount to
a great step forward, and thought that linai homestead eiitrio
$11,-83cension minus 24 seconds, in declination
its defeat in the house would Do a great 20 8(4.041, and aggregate receipts
'J3. This is an increase over Ihe 5 minutes.
misforiune. A resolution was a 'opted
disposals of la?t year of 11,137
laud
with substantial unanimity earnestly
075.521
Indian lands to
Cholera Notes.
opposing any recognition by Iho gov acres, and $1 0'J7
128 acres, which were
the amount of
Rome. Sept,. 25 The reports of cholcrnnient of tribal relations, and favor sold
137,
iu
$838,
included
are
for
not
tag the allotting-otheir lands in severa in Iialy for the past 24 hours arp
ng litals. lu the amount of 428
erally as speedily as possible; such he forego
1U8 doMhs, against 204
fresh ca-e- s.
disposed
lisc.al
the
past
land
of during
ca.-e- s
lands to be inalienable for a period not year
75 deaths for tho preceding
ahd
Dakota is fan iu the lead ol al 2l hours
year.-- .
long'T than twenty-livThe
righ1 of siittrage to be given nb adulis siate and territories, with 11 082,831
acres
Nebraska
is sicnd, won
lV a process analagous to mil ura iz i
ace. s; Minnesota is ih rd. MAKKETS HY TELEiiKAPIL
lion, on evidence presented Indure the 3,105,851
proper court of adequate Intellectual wiui 1, tilli, 408 acres: Louisiana is four' h
acres over 1,000.000
KnnsiiH ( lly I.lve Slot k.
and moral q'latitication.s,
and tinallv with to1,537,510
ra Iroads. Kansas is littn, with
endorsing the senate b.ll as a great, ad- being
Kansas City, Sept. 25.
vance over previous eisiation. Among I. '(84 404 acres; California sixih, with
Live,
Tho
Stock
Indicator reports,
1.11,2055 acres, and
terrihe speakers were most of those of Yee receipts 1630; jiood native and i
eiitt
1 085 753 acres.
The
wiiü
tory
seventh,
V
sterday and President Cald well, ol
steer tiriu, olher classes nlow ;
states and territories dis- ahujuiliti
and Gales, of ltutgers. Five In- remaining
prices nncliHiisred; heavy $5 60(91 75:
of
a
million
posed
lossthan
eac.i.
acies
dian commissioners were present.
Sheep receipts 4'20;
Of the eleven million acres di.--p si d of mixed $5 5tl(S5 53
in Dakota nearly five mibiou acres siead.y: $3,0U( J.25 tor fair to good mutton.
Suicide.
were taken under railroad grants.
Unas Receipts 8500; market weak; 15
New Yokk. Sept. 25 J. Newton,
The excess of value of exports of
:
chief engineer of the Crotón water de- merchandise over imports for t he twelve lower; lois of 196 to 284 pounds. $5 35
partment, committed suicide.
months ended August 31, 1881, is in 5 70; bulk, $5 4u()5 50.
Sheep Receipts 2000; quiet; $3(3.25
wheat $77,174.341. The total vabie of
imports of merchandise for the same for fair to good mutton.
Freight Tariff Demoralized,
Chicago. Sept. 25. A statement has timo is $057,832,834; for t lie previous
been made Unit east bound freight rates twelve months $7o7,272,2G4 a decrease
Chicago Grain Market. .
are thoroughly demoralized, and that of $41), 4311. 430. From a statement preChicago, Sept. 25.
oilice
the
showing
dis
land
pared
the
at
graiu is now being taken out on the
stronger.greater
Wheat
portion closed
year
public
posal
of
tiscal
lands fur tho
basis of 13 cents from Chicago to New
ended Juuu 30, 1884, ii appears that the a shade under ycxierday. C7J cash.
York.
Corn higher; 76 cash Sept.
cash sales amounted to 0 317,817 acres,
original
yalued
582;
home$10,302
at
Lumber Yards Destroyed.
Chicago Live Stock Markrt.
entries included, 7. 831,500 acres;
Bo.-toSept 25. The yards of tho stead
2 015,581 acres,
linal
Chicago, Sept. 25.
ScHiners lumber company, at Neponset, and homestead entries
timber culture entries 4,081,403
Mass., were neariy all destroyed by tir
Cattle receipts, 6400; dull; exports.
acres.
his morning wit h a great, quantity of
f6 50(16 1)0: Kfood to choice, 5 75ffl6.50;
Tho Secretary of tho Interior del exans, $3.754 GO.
hard lumber. Tola! loss $240,ÜHO: some
clined lo approve tho action of the
itiourancc.
Sheep receipts 3000; 25 lower f 2.25
Utah Northern railroad company in
4.10.
biiilding thuir line Ihri ugh the Fort
Wile Murder.
Hall reservation at, Idaho until the
New York Stock Market.
Blti.EU, Pa., Sept. 2V This morn- questionof compensation to the Indians
ing a German, t amed Uiman. aged 75, ,ior their right of way and construction
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 24.
:
living near Whiieslown, fatal, y shot
has been suitlcd. It is sta'id that the
121, Central P. cific, 38; D
CH&Q,
aged 05
the two quarreled over Indians were wi ling to accept 500 head & R 15 ; Norihwest. 88: Rock
Mime doiuesiic all'air and ihe old man in of stock in payment for tho right of way 114; Si, Pau & Ohio.
i; Union Pacific.
his anger picked up a gua anil tired tho but tliu railroad company iodised lo 5 i; Western Union. 63.
laial 8, lot.
compensate them in any way.
The secretary of the treasury was toyew Yorki Money Market.
A Petroleum Pool.
day asked for instructions regarding
New Iork, Sept, 25.
Oil City. Pa.. Sept. 25 The Der- assistance to immigrants brought io
Money, l(ii2; bar silver, 1 Iff; stocks
rick announces the formation of a com- Galveston from Bremen. He le egraph-th- e
pany Willi one linllinii dobars capital of
proper authorities to require the weaker after 11 o'cloek;New York O
PKACI1CAL
raided down lo 04 J and other active
associated producers lo purchase the S'eamsliip company logive bond for I he
y
Mid-laoil property belonging to men who will return of the immigrants if found to be shares fell oft'i to 1J in sympahty.
market lirui again.
not join the ssociation. for tho purpo e pai. pers within the mear.iug ot the law
d shutting down curtain territory and and also provide for their maintenance
A nil Wholesalo anil Retail Dealers In
restricting production.
until the question is settled,
Ilijrh-lan-

THE LIVK

TELEGRAPHIC FLYERS.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

La Americana Bachelor,

i

Finest act. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest

hi-vi- fe,

Tobaccos in town.
7 TONDKU &

Mi;M)hXHALL,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

The

treasury today purchased

Half (allon Stone Jars IRON

250 (ion
New

Session ol Locomotive Firemen. ón ices of spver for delivery ai the
Orleans and Philadelphia mints.
l'oitus ro. Can idi, S pt, 25. A'
to-da'-

o' the Brotherhood of
Secretaries Gresham and Teller left
Firemen the report of the this afternoon for a yisit to the presicommittee on insurance claims was sub- dent at K triian, N. J .
si

on

Locomotive

took place
limice! A long
as lo the c aims on policies which had

lapsed, and the convention seemed disposed to repeal Its ac'ion at Denver last
year, when $13 2011 wero voted, al
hough tho applicants wero not legally
cutiiicd to ihu amount.

FOHKKJN

Indianapolis Thursday, October '.
coming from Cincinnati, Butler and
St. John liavo already arranged lo come
here that day aud will speak from some
s.
platform at night. Kx Governor
accompanied by a deiegatu.n of
ib mocrats and live personal friends
left for Columbus this morning by
special train ovet tho I'iduinapolis,
Blooniiiigtou & Western railway.
Hcn-fiiick-

Wholsule Lynching.
NkwOkLEAns, Sept. 25 A Times'
Brookhitven, Miss., specia, says: Last
night a mob of forty men visited tho
Franklin j ail, overpowered tho jiilor,
look out four negro prisono.s and
hanged t ielil lo trees ill the Court house
y ard. One was charged with attempted
rape on a white girl, two with murder
of oilier negroes, and ihe other w ith
arson and robbery, rour other prison-e- i
s
wore
in jail nt tho lime one
charged with rape and the others with
arson, but were uniuole-teIhe mob
kit word with tho j lilor that if tho cir
d.

Four
Jugs,

NEWS.

St. PetkusBlhij, Sent. 25 A St.
Petersburg journal states that. Russia
has joined with other powers in nbj el
ing lo ihe suspension of the Egyptian
sinking fund.
London, S''Pt- 25 Ail vices from
Burmah say that a sanguinary outbreak
ha occurred in the j tii at Mandaloy.ai
which several hundred convieis were
killed.
Paris, Sept. 25 The Giu'nis say-- :
Bifoii do Courcel, French emba-siu- ti
r
at Berlin, has informed Prime Minister
Ferry that Germany, Austria and Russia have decided to warn tho khediyeof
Kgypt that the stability of his throne
will be endangered if be coiiimues to
endorse rnglatul's linancial policy, as
in that case, the powers inighl endorse
the restorauoT ol the khedive, Umian
Pasha, to the head i f the Egyptian
government.

"
"

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIXTH BTHEET. next door to
Telephone

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I

I, and Okkicb

Aunu-t2s-

l'ic, (Jckiim.:
The steamer Sagum ny.
At;

.

h
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C.
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Ahiotutrlr
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SOW,
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VySr MumMls llMtio TruM.
W.miKwl llif nnlyEIrloTruM

SPECIAL

.

humlmla ul t4hvn Nt Illuilrstod wua
phM frf. otmulnlnff full Information.

mmr
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.
Sill M. Bum It, l LouU, Mo,

ill

Í

Steam Engines, Milling Mining
Machinery, Architectural
iron Work.

in nm worm, .minriy ainerrntrrum
.Uolhen. P.rfootaeUin.r. ndlt wont
Currá

'.nd

VEOAS, N. M.

MANUFACTURERS OF

I

2.--

S pt. 25
n her way to

Q lebce with a 'inmbr if Brni-and other passengers on beard,
caught lire aud burned lo t (in water's
odgo hero last night. The crew and
were mved,

(

Mi.

Not leo la hereby (riven that Iho following
numen M'tller han tiled notice of his Inly linn
in in ike lliml proof In anptmrt oí hi. claim,
a il that mud pni"f will lio made before th
at anta Ve. N. M , on
Ili'tfUier aiel IliM
1, 1HH4, vU: CleonrM L Taylor, of San
M
N
ror
.,
Mimi' ciunty,
the 8. h,. , E. t
see.
T. i, N. It.
E.
II nmnea tho followintr witncssi-- to provo
hlK onntlniirnia ri Hioci.ci) upon
am) cnlilva-lio:
of. aanl laml,
Hurry Van Itrunt, Herbert K. Ilanly, Dimití
T. i nwrv, John l'awlo , a I of Lai I cgui, P.
.. N. M.
MAX FHOT R fl.tnr.

Steamer Kuriti d.
Point

No. IMS.
Fu, N. M.

at .Sasta

Ban Miguel Iiauk. LAS
(,'onni'itlon, No. 14.

LAS VEGAS Iron "WORKS.

WILSON'S.

-

I

GOODS

Also a full line of wrought Iron Pipe,
Fitting,
Rubber Hose, Pumps, Tine (as Fixtures,
".
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Jugs Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.

at
&

BRASS

FITTINGS.

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

44

Jugs.

HELDEN

PIPE,

"

4

Egyptian Affairs.

i

lilaiue Cluing to Indianapolis.
Indianai'iii.is. Sept. 25. A dipaich
received ibis morning says Bl une visits

"
"
"

One
Two

s

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

REPAIRING.

Machinery aud Boilers.
Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice.
TKt.KNIONK

CONSKCIION,

NIMHEU

14

i.llJJ-- '
....1- JllPUl
true, and that Mr. Joseph is and has
ever been the miner's friend, the following letters atted
CorPEii II ii i., X. M., Sept. 1, 1M.
Hon. Anthony Joseph My Dear
8ir: It inuy surprio you to receive
this from me, I having for all time
been an uncompromising Republican,
but I cannot forget tho many .favors

.
didate as averted by his excellency
two years and more ago, and the Governor eat his crow flavored, to be
milUJiir.l Wit.
Mire, with "administration endorsePublished by Tn fin.: i to.npany oí ment" sop makos it appear a trillo
strange that Sheldon fhould intimate
jumping
the track because of so triRnter.d in the Poitotllco in I.m Vega lling u
matter as the dictating by
second cía, cu.lier.
TEKM OF HCHHC'UIPTiON IN ADVANCE. Prim e of a truthful letter for publicaBr
rHlE.
tion. Is not this righteous indignaliBlly, t malt, one year
f 10
6 uu tion on the part of the Governor
lmliy , b'jr mail, tlx womb
it An
lmliy, by mail, tlir montas
rather the outgrowth of the fact that
25
linlly, by mrrier, per woe.
K
Wtkly, by iuhiI, one yetir
ring men have learned to hope for
IV)
by
WiK'kty,
mui', six months
U" inoro in the election of 1'ynerson than
Wiwkly. by tumi, three months
Advertising rati nle anuwn on spplic. Prince. This thought is suggested by
tlon.
the fact that the Hrceden central comCity sulmrrlbsrs ar rrqiH'stpd to Infonn (he
of tho mittee has been summoned to meet
otttu. promptly in chhu oí noiwlfli
p.iT. or lack of attention on tho part of
here in conference with the Chaves
mrrlera.
. We ahull always l
rcii'l
to publish
for the purpose of a fix up.
committee
If ciiiichnl in
but iiiuat Insist upon tlirr""f
may mean a new man, but more
It
his uauiu u tbe briiio. Those buvinv
probably the withdrawal of Prince.
ynefanuu. may find siitimiirtlon In our

TI1K GAZKTTK.

UC

(X

1

v"-- y

resiKM-Ulil-

iirn-i-

iip"n their rt'npoiinllilllty.
whcihor of a
Adilrons all coiniuunlCHtioriH,
litislni'os nature or otbcrwloe, to
TDK UAZ'llK COl'ASY.
Las Veijiis, N. M.

R. W. WEBB, Editor and Man'gr
FKIi'AY, SKI'TEMBER

2(5.

KOK I'ltSaiOKNT,

(IKOVEK Ct.EVKI.AMI
of New York.
KoR

THOMAS A. HKNDHICKS,
Of I ml luna.
K. lit DKI.KOATK TO CDMiRESS,

J'mxci:

one of those eminent law
mat a spanisn or
Mexican grant of agricultural or
grazing lands carries the minerals.
Mr. Joseph, an unassuming citizen of
Taos, does not so hold, but rather
that what the former governments reserved as of right belonging to the
crown and the nation passed to this
government, hence mineral lands belong to the people and are subject to
acquirement in the regular way. The
matter of surface right is one easily
adjusted, and need not seriously stand
in the way of the greater considera
tion, tho minerals. The people and
right are with the gentleman from
Taos in this mutter.
is

The primario are tho piaren to do
the work.

t

ncclert the primario mid
afterward "kick" at the selection of
delegate to the county convention
in

reat
do

numbers to ce the devil, as theto nee I$laine, but they would think
no inore .soriouslvofvotiii"; tor (he one

than the other.
Ky.nkksos indorsee the late legislature in a private dispatch to the Sec
retary of the Interior, nnd now pa
rades before the people as their chain
nion in denouncing certain of itn acta

J he water supply of Las Vegas is a
matter of the utmost importance.

and

:

BRIDGE

E.

.

Sterling.

DIC

STREET EXCHANGE.

South íido

FORD & LIDDIL
Pnre
nsrew ivebxico
From
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
P. O.

LS

Bex 304.

17

lucilos thick:

For Sale at

FIGURES

Office at Depot at Lns Vegas Hot Sprin&s.

VliCAS, N, NU

EMIL BAUR,

Oei.crai lumber tlealera. l.rve i.ii.oiiiu of best lumber constantly on hand.
'Illro noiih ol Itrldüe dtrert station, I.aa Veitan, N. SI.

MYEE FSIEDMAN

PREPARED

WOOL

Watsoh."

BT

I!.

Il.liurcloi)

.

j

J.K. Mintin. Wallace

B. B. BORDEN & Co..
!op on Main stn-etT.jk'ihctii cotineut'.ons.
,

JESUIT FA THEES .
Scientific, Classical aua Commercial Courses.

ANO JORIH .ÜS Or

a?

REV. S. PERSONE, President.

Wliole.nle and

HENRY. G COORS.

W. F. COO RS,

wi Ii

& CO.
T
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ft

bill.

h:iir-wn- y

Conducted bv
.

BRQ..
EL e

JAS A. LOCKHAKT.

CONTIÍACTOKS & 1ÍÜ1LDEKS.
OMcn und

WA

Cloths and Mattings

Carpets,

Mail Orders Promptly Attended

IITEIM I
Ai IH

ITS.

rm

C

:

V,

Arms
FRANK

GOOD ALL &

I

J.

R. G.

ICE.

0

FURLONG,

HEI8E

Liquor Dealer

lists

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,
LasVciias,- -

N.M.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low

prices guaranteed, ratronagc solicited.

Ijrh Vokan,

1

OIL,

:

i

w

(.

"ty

ML

UNDJ 3IITAKK!?.

Fiisi

n

D '0 lililí ill

n

it:

Open Day and Xilit.
Office at the Basar, Bridge Street.

DKALr.t

to.

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumera

I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at
Hours,

D&

-

vT

or Nieht.

aU

MEXICO

ZEUZLiIj &c CO,
JOECiT
W.
Successors to Weil
Graf.
&c

Commission Merchants,

OZANNE, HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

!

PHOTOGRAPHER.

PAP

LjJLs

-

PURE MOUNTAIN
I
ii

.

VAKNIsaiKS AM) IIAKI

HiI..

11PMI Night Calls promptly attended

Las Vegas,

."

Kl'l KIR

I

House and Sign Paintlnsr, Paper llaniriiiir. Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.
LAS VEGAS, N,

LUMBBIl, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AND BLINDS

HENRY ST4SSART,

I I

Ranges,
Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

Sporting

MARTIN,

lllii

lit'st Quality artf Laiost Designs:

water-work-

C.

Opnlrra in
I

isiatui incus.'

House Furnishing

BOUGHT AND SOLD

!

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Las Vcias,

Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

fc

Hates low

DEAI.EKS IN

For all diseases of the stomach and bowel,
try Ateb's Pills.

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!l,

VEGAS COLLEGE

ADVANCE SAW MILL

bad long been a great sufferer. Commencing with a dose of five Pills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt relief. In
continuing their use, a single Pill taken
after dinner, daily, has been all the medicine I have required. Avee's Pills hayo
kept my system regular and my head clear,
and benefited me more than all the medicines ever before tried. Every person similarly afflicted should know their value.
162 State St., Chicago, June 6, 1882.
M. V.

LAS

Proprietors of tbe

" One year ago I was Induced to try Atsb'I
Pills as a remedy for Indigestion, Constipation, and Headache, from which I

Also Contracting and Building

d

to

V. ..aca

A CLEAR HEAD.

HOUSEHOLD

town-war-

7

Ice.

Q

FURNITURE!

d

Tons of

V.

.

able-bodie-

2.000

ICE!

Shipping in C?.r Lots a specialty.

arm X 01

--

.

ICE!

REASONABLE

CAriTAIj BTOCK $800.000.
Lorenzo Lopez.

OI J. ra"Tv FE.

give-away-

uz.i

1

Ml limli

s,

nt

'tic

NEW MEXICO.

ICE!

-- 0-

p

anti-gra-

-

opnl

Tho unflTHiirnpf respectfully inform the pul.llc that to y h iva
a new saloon on
Itrlilire sir et, Weal Las Wir". wbcre thex will keep constantly on Land tho fo"st malt and
fermented H ion, wine nnd ciK'ir. Hy iriet attention to bualn 8", they hope to moilt and
receive a share of the public patronage. Fresh ke)r beef constantly on tap.

Tin; free exhibition of Hlaine by The city is blessed with a reasonably LA
NEW M K. ICO
VKflAS.
the national committee, with Elkina fair
and when the flow
of the animals, is unimpeded, little or no complaint FIRST NATIONAL BANK
as chief puncher-uis expensive- and will render another is heard. Of late, however, the sup
Goods,
assessment on department clerks ncc ply has been interrupted so frequent
13
ly, by first one mishap or another,
cssary".
Oil
OniTF.D STATES DEPOSITORY.
that
complaint
broke out in no un
certainly
magnetism
must
Slaixk's
have "cailght on" to tho Western certain language yesterday morning.
apltal
fl.W.OOü 00
Union wires, as no movement of his Being particularly interested in the 'Urp'iiit
W,,ljt) 00
full force of the water supplv as the
body day or night escapes faithful
nortrature through the Associated Gazette press is run by water motor S. It. EI.KINS, President
and having been annoyed almost be
1'ress report.
W. W (JKlrTIN Vicol''
Cook
Goods,
yond endurance by repeated failures
J. HALEN Cashier.
TiiKiiE may be local dillercnces, on the part of tho company to furnish
politically, in Colfax county, but on us our press power, we looked up the
the peo superintendent, Mr. J. II. Mather
the main issue
Joseph and asked for information. He said
hence
pie are nearly a unit,
AND
will eo south from Colfax with at that on one or two occasions the failure to furnish water was necessitated
least (KK) majority.
to.
by repairs on the works, but the prin- GOODS
From private sources we learn that oipal cause of grievance,
yesterday
Joseph had a rousing ratification morning, was occasioned by
parties
meeting, at Socorro the ii..rd. We above the
I have all kinds of household, (?'f'ds a:
s
dam, who had vorythin.
wis.) kept in a
were in hones some of our friends also a dam, and
that when it became
proceedings,
there woulu send us the
necessary for them to inaugurate re SECOND HAND SWTCE
but we have been disappointed thus pairs the performance of course inter
All kinds of Kmdn
tur.
feared with the water supply below ;
Tun Jvcview savs Mr. Calhoun of as, lor instance, a leak occunncr the
Mora, a Democrat, is out for Prince. water was let out, and the damage
V.
Mr. Calhoun participated in theWat-rou- s once repaired it became necessary to
SIXTH STKEK7
LAS VEO AS
Democratic precinct meeting last refill the dam, which required consid
I
Friday and indorsed the nomination erable tune, and of course deprived
of Anthony Joseph in an enthusiastic the dam below of the usual supply.
South Pacific Street
speech, so our Watrous correspondent Mr. Mather informed us that he had
Opposite Mr yor r'riodmnn & Bros.' wnrchoiiüc
informed the Gazette readers last seen the parties referred to, explained
the inconvenience their acts caused
Tuesday morning.
the citizens of I.as Vegas nnd was GROCERIES
LIQUORS
AND
We find the following paragraph in assured that they would use all care
Genuino bfi?t California wines.
the Iteming Tribune (a Prince organ) in the future to see that a repetition
without comment, and are at a loss of the annoyance did not occur. From Angelica and French Claret
rTY'
to know what it means. Please ex- Otlier sources we leam that this same Apples, Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Fresh Eira
Creamery
and
a
like
Butter.
"dead cause of comnlaint has existed fnr
plain Curren. It looks
months, with no indications of im
Gun and Locksmith Shop
Prince belongs to Sheldon and provement; that local nrocecdinirs
Frost, and Kynerson to Elkins and wcrn inaf itiitoíl at n limn in .t .... ..
',"xt 'o'""-loe Houses Above Hot Springs.
Honry Sliissnrt itml nM brother Joe are the
.
.
Catron. Winch will you take ?
these parties iroill cutting Oil' the Wa- - nly i.roleKHi.imil loinimikerain thmTerrltory
Wells, Farm & Co., Las Vecas.
" 'P"""" "unaa, aieneiH i.nu uu Kinus utiles
1.
r t
J.
tor
HoM) of the Misilla News is a geni
.v.. w..r,,v i.um wjc
oí i murellus unci (Junes a specialty.
ui Jus
Vegas,
P.ond
J
say
but
us, to
that udge Axtell espoused
the least. No one but
and Ammnaition.
would ever havo conceived the idea the cause of tho upper dam owners
OGrDEN,
much less have carried it into execu (because one of the parties happened
tion, ol reducing tne size ol a paper to be an old California friend), and
by making ono half the sheet seven no relief was obtained. The question
All kinds of drcHHlnir. uiatchliiti' nnd turninu
(Successors to C. M. Williams.)
columns and the other half six. liy of water, for domestic purposes amf lone on ahort nottio. I'iir native i:n
opt on hand to nale North of the ir works.
this means he i able to reduce or en irrigation, if not for drink, is an imPuank uouKN.Proprie-tor- .
1 irgc but two columnsat atime, where
NKWMKXICO
portant one to all communities but LA8VKHAS,
by the old method a change in size more especially to a New Mexico one,
N.
necessitated the dilference of four col and our Territorial statutes abound
J
umns, at least. Tho appearance of Willi wholesome and exacting laws
the paper makes no difference to regulating the use of water courses.
UAI.LF.BY, OVES PoeTOKFlCB.
For the sake of all concerned, especi- LASVKUAS.
Bond, (ireat scheme.
N.M
írldí Btrl
ally the citizens of this place, we hope
The Washington Critic, a star route no more annoyances, save those
una
Hlaine organ, savs that, in his letter voidable will occur
in the w atcr sup
concerning tho clandestine marriage ply, and
that the gentlemen at the
between himself and Miss Stanwood, upper dam will so regulate
their busi
THK I.EADIXU
Blaine "gives a very good diagram of ness affairs as to interrupt
flow of
the
what happens when
truth water
through the watercolides with a feeble lie." Hough on works as little as possible.
We were
jiiainc, mat; ins letine lie lias also informed by Mr. Mather that a
rung through the United States, and meeting of the directors of
the water
its author today stands self convicted works company would bo
WnOLESALB AND KKl'AIL
called in a
of perjury before tbe American people, day or two
to consider this and otLer
as be has stood for years, an animated matters.
monument to corruption and jobbery
I hk Santa re Iteview and other
in official life.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
ring organs have endeavored to create
Nkw Mexico's (overnor is repre- the impression that Anthony Joseph
sented as saying that his righteous is a large grant owner, claims all the
Ras Just opened his new tock of Dnis, Statjonerr, Fanejr Goods, Toilet Articles, Palnta an
soul revolts at Prince since there is a minerals thereon and has repeatedly
iTF'The most careful attention Is (rivon to the Prescription tradetJ
suspicion that the
op arnnt for New Mexloo for tho oommon sense truss
wrote the ordered prospectors off his lands. To
painfully truthful letters signed thoso acquainted with Mr. Joseph tho
"Hhurial." There is no love between contrary is known to be the case. II
Wholesale and Retail.
!
Sheldon and Prince, nor can thero be has always and earnestly contended
fact
in face of the
that tie (overnor that the minerals did not pass with a BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
publicly denounced the then Chief Spanish or Mexican grant, and has
Justice as a liar and plunderer of the invariably given all persons permis
"Rose of Kansas" or "Imperial" Floor.
Territorial treasury.
Hut, the fact sion to prospect on his lands, grant
"IE BEST I1KANDS OF
HOSE " genuino. Manufactured liy Sony, Iinnkmnn & RotMirta, Ureal Demi, Kas
No other
that Prince was nominated by the ing them what they may discover in
(iovernor's gang at Santa Fe in face way of minerals, the same as thougl Imported and Domestic Cigars
of all the facts concerning their can- - ou ZQvcrnmeni lana,
nai tun is FUK IliJS WHOLESALE TRADE,
water-work-

BILLIARDtoPARLOR
PEI VATE CLUB ROOMS.
LAS VEGAS.

Cate Good Hope, Sept. 1,
Judfre Anthony Joseph My Dear
Sir- Having learned of your nomination for Congress, although myself a
Republican, I hasten to congratulate
you and to assure you of my hearty
support nnd that of all the boys here,
knowing ns I do you have ever Jeen
a staunch friend to us miners, and
that wo could not be in the hands of
a worthier person.
I have not forgotten the fact that
three years ago, you kindly gave me
permission to prospect on your land
and to have what I found showing
me conclusively your feelings toward
Again let me extend my
miners.
congratulation, and with hopes of
your election, for Cue miners could
not send a better man.
Believe me
to be
Yours,
1S8-1-

É,

Have Opened the

you have for years past done me and
the many minera of this district.
Accept my congratulations on your
nomination. You will ícceive the
unanimous vote of the miners of this
district. Every Republican is for you.
A. E. Andekson.
Your friend,

Mexico.

yers who oeiieves

Attend tho primaries.

In k curious would ilock

n

xNew

ANTHONY JOSKI-ll- ,
of Taos Comity.

Ho.v

We concede, as nomo of the llepub-licapapers charge, that there are
Democrats in New Mexico, and prominent ones too, who are not enthusiastic over the nomination .of Joseph
and probably wish to themselves that
be may be defeated. They are of that
class of Democrats, however, who have
for years associated .with, personally
and schcmingly, the Santa Fe ring,
and know that in Anthony Joseph
they will find no friend or aider at
Washington in their jobs for personal
gain at the expense of the people of

.

-

Now Moxloo

ex-Jud-

And Produce
of All Kinds.
-

LAS VEGAS.

MEtfDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO

CO ,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Realera in HorseB ami Mules, iilso f". ne iiiuxi" '.vi OirriRcs for
Sa
Higa for tho Hot Springs and other Pol.-t- s
ol interest. TLe L'iueBt Liver

Outfltnln

I- -

KI.IXMAHT1NKZ.

h'.

TnrrUorv
V.

TRINIDAD MAKTiN'Ki

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO
WHOLESALE AND Ui:TAlI.

leñera

Merchandise,

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas. - New Mexico.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

FOR SALE

Use Only the

J3R0WNE & MANZANARES, Agents.

NEW MEX

MULES AND HORSES.
Twenty-eih-

t

head of Mules and five Horses on 1'rCHcott'
ranch, nenr San Migv.el. 'JVmiH reanonable.

"

THE GAZIfiTTE

Cie

Cheap to suit purchasers.
L.M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BUIDO
Xj A.S VEOAt), JSTEW MEXICw
yr. ole t
Ü00 Texag Brood MaresT" ,ToÓ Texas 1,&3
50U ows and Calves

!..
ranciseo

p.
.: u.
7:'r. a.
i:2u p.
i.

M .'

is-- e

ílis

11

.

Hrr vt g
m 11:1')

K. MOOKE.

1

Vegas.

fH

M.

w

a. MEHHIN

V:d In Capital.

$100,000

Htiimp.
2vf

PI

In-

25,OiM-

ltNKS:

DENTS:

-

(Cor.

3S3
is second to none in the market.

I.KIN1NUKH & nOTIIUIiii. IMiOl'.S.
Orders Solicited. - I.as Vegas, N- M.

V

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
Tor the next thirty days I will sell
iuv entire stock of

It.

P. O. S. OF A.

Come earlv and secure bargains.
XL-A.TI3:33XJ-

C. L. SHERMAN, P.

LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY

Dealer 1

fui

A.

Ccffis

&

Caskets

School for Young Ladies ana
Uhiidreu. bet;ins its third
Annual bession

September 8, 1881.
'I lidl'Ll), A.M , Aeudendo Dept.
W. KS Ht, Interin ..Hint,..
v

CVA)

"Jflll

ii

SSSSSSS

A

UIIS

fa SMSÍ

Mrs.

S3SSSSS!

Mr-- .

W.

li II KLA

M

,

Pilimiry

S.uor H O. GAI.' K S, Spa.iieh.
e
n. d Ait.
Prof. F. I., mil 1) A,
'I'll 1. ti Iroin í." in IK per term. MiiHle."
per oh nil h
p r month; 'ruwniif or I'amti u
Tenehern Mil eonii tent and experieneed.
lor Benl.ir yenr of
Yoimir iMdieK
1

Embalming a Specialty.
the
funeral tinder mv ehunre will have Kin-lvery IwHl attention at reanonalile pnee
All

a

nhi and
iiilnit mitmliietcirily dime. Open
day. All on r liy teleirrapb promptly attended to.

Southeast ('ornor of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
New Mexleo

LAS V'EUAB

eatler

colli ires.
hBpeeml attenllin irlven lo M inner and
No extra rha ir for l atin, tiiei k
MorilH.
and Ui rtnim; Spanish ml K
ext a
lit t tie, opeiiiinr oi I lie Hi'hool tlie MMiilnarv
Willie ihomiKhly feneeil, eparnt'iirf the Imy '
and ki'1b pluy K'oumlx aid u ivlinr to eiieh a
pilvaej-aneoiiilort not 'afore known. We
and
bIihII iiHo have three id th hiiinUi
In the terriIichi furiilhhed reeltiilioti roo
1.
A few pupIlM taken lo
tory.
uird In the
Adopm
family ol tin; prluei ai
(KO. 'I (JCI I.1). I). I).
nii-N- t

H

M. 8,

utkho,

1'renldeiit J. (íhohn, Vluo Pres.
. Otkho, J ii. CiiHbier.

M. A

Miialer in

(ENKKAL MKKCHAMUSE, Etc The San Miguel National Ban!
HlKekamltb and Watrun hop In oonneutlon

HAY AND GRAIN
OI.OKII.TA

A

OF

SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO

Authorized

capital

THE ALLAN
SMBLTINGCOHPANY

JLA.S
(

VEQA8.

apl'al

I

Htoek Paid In

1

s

CARRIAGES

rhjuea.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Willlbuv tout Copper Ores and
pay Cash tor thom

Lit.

HARDWAR

ron, Ennllsh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Uoxe8, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs- - and upward,

blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak. Ash arid Hickorv Plank. Poplar Lumbar
spokes, Felloes, I'atent WbeelB, Oai und Ash
Tnnorues. Counllnii Poles, Hubs, Carrlaee,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriole
Keep on hand a full Btock ot
rorgiiiK3

Buckboards

8jnd in your orders, and have your vshlclu
made at home, and keep the money In the 1'er
ntoi--

Also Airent for A. A. Cooper's
teel Skeiu vv airona

Celobratod

E. E. BURLINGAME,

ASSAY OFFICE
Chemical Labratory.
bv mull or express will receive
prompt and en refill ultentinn.
Oolil iiml hi ver huliion reiluel, melted and
BmnuleB

or

HHMiyed,

purcnHHL'd.

AddreHH,

WORK

SHOP

OF THE ST. NICHOLAS HOT: I..

11

ork done with noatneoB and dispatch Moa
built for Clubs, etc.. Patronage thankfully reepived.

MPANi

ANO

CARRIAGES.
KKW MEXICO

ALBERT

-

-

COLORADO

E. P. SAMPSON,
LA8 VEGAS,
KKSI

PHELPS,

PENT

T. M
fOF.

AORNT

DOD&E

CHICA.QO, II.XjS.,
or

BOOTS AND SHOES

Mail filers Solicited.
STREET

MORTGAGE SALE.
Francisco Hura y andoval and
linca, his wile, of the county of
Miguel
Territory of New Mexico, by a
and
San
certaii moriirjKe leed (Idled the twenty-fourtilnvof Auifit. A. I). If I. and dulv recorded In
t ho olllce of the Probate Clerk Rtni Iteeorder ol
han .Miiftiel county, Territory of New Mexico,
Pages 4.UI, 4:t7 and
in Lo k Ihreeof MortKiiKcH.
:i8. did tri ntit. barirnin. sell and convey unlo me
the liiidt; siuned, ). II l.urrln, the land and
prcmli-ehei einulter dcrcr.bed, to securo the
payment of h certain pn nussary noteol even
da u therewith and pnrticuliiily described iu
said mortgage deed.
Now therefore, delimit hav'ng reen made In
the payment of said proiiiissary nolcaud the
Interest inereon, puinio nonce is nereny given
that in pursunnee of tho provisions of said
mortgage deed and by virtue of the power and
authority granted to me In and by tilt same.
I shall on ihe fourth day of October, A. I). IMff
at IU o'clock in the forenoon of that day at the
front door of the court bouse in the city of Las
Vegas, County of Kan Miguel and territory ot
New M xico, M il at public auction, to ihe high
est i.tdd-- r forcit-h- , Ihe premises described In
Huid iiinrtKUcc urnl as, a lot of real cntatu lying
iiml b' inv in theC'ountv of San Miguel, Territory of New Mexico in the North Western part
ol the city of I.as Vegas, bounded on the North
by Valencia street, t il the South by properly of
Homero unit property or mitres, on me kbsi
by the property of Santiago Montoya and on
the West by property of Narzario Homero and
atitr no Itoioero, and all right ana equity ot
redemption of the said Francisco Haca y Sandoval and .luliiinu It. do Baca, his wile, their
heirs mid assi 'lies therein.
Wm. A. Vincent,
J. B. (JtrEiUN,
Mortgagee.
Solicitor.
I.as Vigas, N. M., Sept. 9, 1RS4.
Whereas

Julliuiiilt.de

(West side of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Dranght. Also Ftut
Igars and Vthlskuy. I.une.li Counter In con
nectloD.
NEW MKXICO
BAST LAS

vt3A,

IC SPENCER.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock and Land Aent

i
i.eurnlgia,
stitinei-- s oi joints, wounns, oruises.
uurna, sciiios, C'iappi ti minos, external po
Hpniiiii, chillblitiiis, liesb wounds, and all
dist ases wherein inlliuiiiiiiition and soreness
exis;aild is inwtlimluc in ull diseases of ani
máis. sort; barks and shoulders, swellings.
scratches, wind gall, sprains, ring Done
foundered feet und in fact all painful ail
ments of live stock requiring external treat
ment.

quiiity.

Stationery

Printing

1'IKOiN SALVH

oí everv descriptioü. as well as

All Kinds of Inks
Will carefully fill ail orders sent to this office ae low as consisten
with lair dealing. Thd trade oí

Constantly on hand, best In the terr'lor
Makes a Derfectiv white wall for plaati-riand will take morn gntid for stono mid brie
work than any other lime.

cnnsr-micntl-

Is a most excellent rene d for gores of all
kinds, wounds and bru'ses, burns and scalds,
piles, chilblains, eornsaud bunions, poisonous
biles anil stings of reptiles and Insects, and la
valuable iu sie n tliseases of animals as sore
bacas and shoulders, sprains, w ntl gall, swellings, scratches, ringbone, foundered feet and
corns.

íirofi,

--

Tl irouehout-

TlnuRhton
A
M. IJIaekwell, K, C. Hen
.te
A. t)tro.

Finest Brands of Lienors and Cigars

FOVU IH NDHKr), one sinl two vearold.
Kama, bred by Vermont Ppntilsh Merino rums
out of California Merino ewes. Price, cliihi
dollars per bead. Ctn bo seen at fiitllinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Lbs Vegas.

HUGO ZUIIEU
uitiu, Oalllust Sprint,

New Merleo.

T0JI COLLINS, Proprietor.
.AS VEO AS

NEWMrxiCO

SOLI)

PINON SALVE

Flat a

vi

i

lAK

Namesiza

i

lit

to

And (All Kinds of

EW YORK COUNT OYSTEItS
Hocoivctl daily nt Tlie SNUG.
I'uriilslKMl to ramilics or Kt'Stmi-ran- ts
cents per can or
at
Jobbing a Suocialty.
cooked to order In every style in
RIDGE STREET. LAS VEGAS.
Tlie SNUG oy parlor.

Smokers' Articles.

ll(Li:.

Win. Nuthall Prop.
through
out.
Ilnidiuarters 'or ranclinien.
companies.
rules to In in Ins or thciitilcttl
otid bar in connection with tho bouse.

orrtfTr,

)tint

"ili sizes,
!)

i

Nwlj furnished

rlpo.-.ia-

JOSFIELI),

or News,

oícif Uan1 jtoir btmlas.

All

Name tha kind of ma

(loh or news) bv auantlty and quality.

i

Attorney aud Counselor at
practice, a apecialty In

courts oi the territory, uolieenous
attended to.

prompi-l-

y

PROFESSIONAL.
ViM. A. VI.MENT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First Nationnl bunk building.
.
NKW MEXICO.
LAS VEUAS,
IIKALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.

WHITE OAK
ANP LINCOLN, N.
Postolllce address Lincoln. N. M.

L EE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Olllce at

w.

will find it to their advantage to order

1

nnd

2

Wyman

1 1

lock)
N. H.

all

MPT

LAS

I,. PI Kit

K,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Paper and Paper Bags
TlfH

The Gazette Co,
"Wrí.ta

M.

FORT,

EAST LAS VEUAS

SIXTH STREET Wrapping

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

r

A. H. CAKHV, Hilton.

in any quantity or quality

IIAKEUS

and neiaii I'ouler Ir

VI
e

Near to depot.

AND

RUTENBEGK

(.

Ilanlel L. Taylor,
I J Idelit.tii'o
b.
It. dwiillow cashier,
t
mt cashier.
Capital $ln(),0(0.
Met urn, us u
.m
i),
(ieiieral
business
hanking
.Ui
uri.hu
truiiKuuied. Dutnebtle und foreign exchange.
OC I.

QEO. T.

GROCERS

to Mexico.
rs. Two banks.

our

Waterworks,

OIXTO.N

liiK,

and Chickens

GRAAFSTHORP

TEA8.

Isa town "f 20 inhabitants, situated Inthe
foothills ol the Union ltiinge, with coal and
iroii in iib'in bi.. !0 Machine shops of the A.
T.
s. '. It. '. here, t hutches und schools.

prices.

Cards cut to nnlcr.
Nt-.-

EVERY DAY!!

CO..

EL PASO,

Stoves, Tinware, llarbed
nAKOWAHE, aancultural
implements o
all kinds. Ilruuch store nt Cimarron. Stock
purchased ol manufacturers ai lowest cash

Fresh Vegetables,

THEODORE

ALL DUUfiOISTS

BY

RATON, COLFAX COÜHTY.

M

GMAMHORP

Vvtioiesa e

TUR CITT.

.

-

iileffiiilMoioiii.

rKOM

O. L.

1

Basiness Directory of

Hot Springs Lime Comp'v

EXCHANGE.

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHEO

11 NON COSMETIC

Isa preparation excellent for every lwlv to
baveou her toilet as a prompt and ellicacious
reuudy In ail eruptive dim'Hsesof tho skin,
chill peil bunds and PS, Intliimcd eye, corns,
bunions und chilblains lulos and stings of insects, cuts and bruises piles a"d all ohafed
It will remove redness
and iibnuled surfii'-esand roughness from the complexion and sott-e- n
and beautify it. No lady should bu without
this valuaole companion.

Printers and Publishers

Burned in a Patent Kiln.
evenly burned. Hailraoo
And
rack right by tbe kiln and can shii to any
point on the A., T. & 8. K. It. K.
Leave orders ai LoekhartJA: Co., Las Vega
or address.

Nopal Xjiiniixioiit
erysipelas,

Cures

for handling

BERBER,

11 NON SALVi:,
11 NON COSMETIC.
NOPAL TONIC,
NOl'AL LINIMENT.

PALMER.

&

CTUHKIIS

FACILITIES

INCREASED

Proprietors of tho

L.

ra

nilMEDIEH,

with its largely- -

Uenoral blacksinithing and repairing, Orand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co

&

uTntTv.ait.

Write io u , fur these test inieniulg In full or
send direct to the parties. All are absolutely
or sotrue and given without onr knowledre
licitation. Dnn't wait. Now g the time to
cure every epcel'S ol Ithinfr, scaly, pimply,
sorliilous inherited, cunttiKlous. and copper-colorediornnes of Ihe blyod, sktu aud scalp
with loes of bnlr.
Sold by all tiUKKlsta. Cutleura, DO cents;
Kesolvent, fl.lHi; Noap, 25 cents. Pof.er
I'rinr and Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.
HKACTV
'or rouiih, chapped ami oily
skin, blackheads, and skin blemishes, use
Sunn.

PIÑON SALVE COMPANY.

A. C. SCHMIDT,
WAGONS

.

)4-l- d

446 Lawrence St.
DENVER.

o o.
E3

TO DO

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

In )mi.

FstabliBh--

5(),(K

Fine Rams for Sale

Post

S

ZEE
on. s .ccrr

.A--

!

Krcwery Saloon.

DEALKll IN

AN1

SIXIH

1'IIlfCTOItSi

M

T

O

1.

!

All Orders (or Paper and Printing Material
must lje accompanied by the

Stone,

LAS VKOAS,

OF

MANCFACTL'KKKB

2n,noo

J

W

CO

Successor to W. H. Shnpp

IN

Write for Price

WE--

Vfc.1

t

pr-oi-

(2nt),nnn

Surplus Fund

M. S. Otero,
Henry O .ko,

fo

ALL KINDS CARPENTER

SHTJPP & CO

MANUV

J. ROUTLEDGE,

I" ULlll ll, n.

STRIKE

Schlott

I

bent

MR

In any

M KX

1,

ing members cordially invited to attend.

ANO

H.W. WYMAN,
&

LasVesas.

NO.

CAMP

WAKIIIXGTOK of America. Regular meeto ciocn p
ins every rruiay evening at
raveling and visit
in A. O. V. v. nun,
A.

Cm-p-

h

Regular
T" AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3.
I j convocations on the first Holiday 01 euch
month. Visiting companions invited toalteud.
J. T. PILE, iM. E. II. F.
A. A. KKKN. Sec.

ANO

$10.00
$3.00

DAILY
WEEKLY

A. M.

AKK NOW PUKPAKKD

St.)
NKW

Carriages, Wagons,

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.

VEGAS

WU.UKKL!L

liter, Henderson, N. V., cured
of psoruisia or leproty, of twenty years stand
The most won
nir. by Cutleura
derful cii'e mi record. A dustpanful of scales
fell irii'ii Irm daily. Physieiims and his
I rlenilf it no
ut lie must dlo. Cure sworn to
e uf the peace and ileudcrsou'a
belore it J ..
most
in eil'.eiiB
E.

d

Manufaeturcrof

-

Metallic

Seventh

01

HEAVY

BOTTUED

-

mm

laiiy and

COMMA..OERY,
SO. !i.
Regular meetings the second Tuesday
V
cour
isitiug
Knights
Sir
of each mouth.
teously Invited.
E. C. HF.MtKU.ES, E. C.
J. J. FITZGEJtKELL. Recorder.

FTC.

LAS VEGAS.

to give entire satisfaction. Our

-

ATTUrJ

H.

;a.
It A. M.
LODGE. NO. 12, holds rrgnlar
C1IIAPMA
the third Thursday of
each month at 7 p. m. Visitlug brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEE.X Sec.

DOUGLAS AVENUE,

nil

Briclso Street,

C,

a

f.

curtains, eut and nt carpets
part of the city
E

Dur Beer is brewed from tlie choicest malt and hops

J3l.

of

HOT SPRIS.
BOARDI0.-- rooms, THE
with or without honra,
iu cottage facing nark. Mrs. M. M. Trimble.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

LAS VEGAS
tfiin ii Bills

O.

tf

bund.eds of dollars

sp,-u- t

ti

FOR RENT
at corner

physician; have

and irot no rial relief uu.il I used IheCutlen-r- a
Hemilveiit, the new blood purlDer, Internally, and Outieura and Cutivura Soap, the
irreal skin eurt-- and skin beautillers, externally, wined bv curi-- me and lei tiny shin
ano IiIimmI us pine as a child's.
Al.Mlisl l.NCKbnillLK.
James K. Kieharlson, Custom House, New
Orleans, on oath, says: In I87n srrofulous u -eera broke out on my body until I was ania-- s
of corruption. Kverythttur known to the
rued it ill lui'iilty was tried iu vain. I becaa.e
a mere wreck. At times could not lilt in,
hand to my bead, could not turn In bed; w;i
in const iil pain, aud lotiked upon life as a
curse. No relief or cure Iu ton years. In
1 heard ol the l ii Ileum
Keiuediua, used ibem
and was ertectly cured.
Sworn to before V S. Um. J. P. CRAWFORD.
BI'ILI. MOKE 8().
WIU McDonald, 2.'iU Doirborn street. Chica
KO, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczetns
fnew, arms and
or aiilt rheum, on head,
i
for seventeen tears; not able to move,
tin.
tls and knees, for one year; not
epl on
uble to help hiinitelf for ettiht years; tried
hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced
permanently curod by the
bis caso
Cullcurn remedies.
n--

Las Vegas, New

Ai

Mattrasses, Bed Springs,

AND ORGANS FOR RENT.

d

Olo.

BOaMDJNG

First National Bunk, Denver, Colorado
Firat National Itank, San Franclson.
Firt Nallonnl Hank, Pueblo, Colorado
First National Hank, aimta Fo New Mexico,
flolorado National Rnnk Denver Colorado.
Slate SavlnsrB Assoclatl n. St. r.ouio, Mo,
liansiis City Hanks, KanBasCity, Mo
imini'.uclal Bunk, DemliiK, New llexicn.
'crchu liitnk. Kingston, New M xleo.
t'ooorro Comity Bunk, Socorro, New Mexico.
Kmelson it Deiifltau, Cliihuuhuu, Viexle

Bridge St., Eastot First National Bank, Las Vegas.

wan-ante-

Do ver,

Thiiuiiml of letter In our powmsalon
peut the. siur) : I raveUn-- a terrible sufferer
t'T years wuh blood and skin humors; bve ,
been oliliired to shun polillo planea br reason
liu'inim; havn bae the beat
of my

li

J. A, HAKI),

farkiiiBon

IV

-

F Bt National Bank, New York.
FlrHt National Hank, Chleairo, Ilünoi

Hanos and Organs t old on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken

ind

THE

short-ord- er
cook.
E. corner of the bridge.
C.
Bl'KTOM.
WILL

ai

.

ron IIET Furnished Itooms
Sixth and Kin lit Ii rd streets

Central Bank, Albuquitrqno, New Vexlcc
First Nntiomil Runa. Ei Ins', Tosns.

Will hang

in Exchange-

tell second hand
oigan'.
t 27U
tf

And

too want
IPTrumbley
at the grist mill,

JelTerson Uyynolds, President.
Goo. J. Dlnnel, Vie.o Presiden .
Joshua 8. Unynoldrt, Casb.-r- .
J. 8. I'lshon, ssnUant I Hgbiet

Ftn

Guitars, v iolins. String and Band
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

Marwfde Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS. -

good and cheap feed call on P.

OFF ICE KS:

":T.,''''v;

Also, Harps. Accordeons

cn-a-

SOCIETIES.

ans

RnnlfQ.

ur w ilskles are purehaed direct from the distillery In Kentuesy and placed In the t'nlted
when aife'l. Ann our patrons
átales ni ded wareboiisin, IPiin wh re thv are withdrawn
will ilnd our prlo s at all timen reasonahlu and as l w as as non t aoods can bo Bold, p. our
are ma te tor casn, wnicn enauies us uuy ana sen p.

Kit her sox. Anywhere 20P
Knolose
No coiupetitlnu.

Agents Wanted.

per eeut. prollt.

MANÜFAvTüUEW OF

f NOS

- --

iltiCTlTá

FOR RE'T Alargo store room in Uolil Hloi k,
on the I'ln.a.
Fur terms enquire of Henry
Dold.

$500t0o(i

KA KKS IN

nanich

flrt-rl-

Apply at The Snug,

charlesIieTeIy,
Music Dnnlo
uuuru

U

WAXTED-- A

Authorized Caoital,

CORRK8PON

Qhoof Mucin

BUY-
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Olllce over Han Miguel Punk.
Special attention given to all matters per
Ctliiiug to real estate
LAS VRi AS.
NKW VKXICO.

w (i.

C. VVRIGLKV,

ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
NEW MEXICO.

BPRINUEH.

Jan. PETTIJOIIN, M.
CONSULTING

li.

PHYSICIAN.

Answers lettersuf Inquiry from invalids. 1'
ti. Ilox Itu
LAH VKOAS HOT SPKINtiS, NKW MEXICO

jIn. DR. TENEV t LOl till,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
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i d Hoe In the west.
darkness gathers over us a man is apt to Keller is notwd for getting up. and for
- M suit purchaser!,
termfall through in many places and sus- supper his friends brought their friends but
lirst-clas- s
workmen
tain severo injuries. Property owners aud their friends' friends until every
lowk
to
this matter.
should
chair of thu house was occupied and employed.
HI rangers desiring Information
Hcst
Tor
others waiting for a vacancy. Iu tha
onucerning real estate, grants,
Another grand skating race taken evening the new bouse was visited by
ranches, mining or Isblng to
at
Parpl ice this ( v.tiing at the rink. Will .nany ladies ami gentlemi n, and un i good
lent builncis or resilience
Crnxton, Al Douglas, Will Kelly, und late into the night, after the cake walk
houses should rail at tbe
shop, Hridgc
Bob McConiu ll will skate a two- mile and the ball at the Depot, tbe tables
contest and the champion of the four were occupied. No v that Las Vegas
Postofllcc,
will challenge J. (.eoriro Smith, the has got a !irt class restaurant let her
Douglas,
Cor, Cth
winner of the last race, to skate for the citizens show an amkltion to give it a
modal. It promises to be very interest-- , liberal patronage that will sustain the west
jiw ami will no doubt be witnessed by enterprise and reward the senator for
TONY CAJ.iL,
argo crowd.
bis time and trouble.
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Agents wimteit lor Authentic
edition of big lift) l'u' lixbed
AugiiHtti, his borne. Largest,
bntidsoaiC8t,ebedpost.beHt.
liy tho renowned
and liim rapber, Cel. ('unwell,
whoso lite of (larfl Id, published by tin, outsold tbe twenty others by 6U.U00.
Outsells
every book ever published in this world",
many agi nts are selling fifty daily.
Agents
are making fortunes. All new beginners successful; grand chance for them. t4J.fi0 made
by a lady t
the first day. Terms most
liberal.
Particulars tree. Better send So
cents for postage, etc., on free outfit, now
ready, including large prospoctus b Kk, and
save valuable timo.
Ai.i.kn & Co.,
Juno 17 atu
Augusta, Muluo.
A
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pure "mjnsmsm
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Las Vegas, N.
Rafes, $2.50 and !f.'.00 ppr
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Hotel In the City.
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NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
COUNTY OP SAN MIGUEL.
Notice ii hereby given tbat tbo Democratic
convention tor said county will be held on
Wednesday. 1st day cf October, 14, at 2

deb-gate-

mer-c'ian-

t,

ex-ure- ss

W.Hayward&Co.,

t.

FOB

ZEMEItTT,

hue

Hair

tonsorial

lishment

work
lor barber
street, near
side.

city.

place
Tony's

and

l'rop'r. LAS VEGAS, N.M.

PI aning Mill.
SASH, DOORS

A WD BUtVDS

to ord-- r and kept in htoct-.-. All kinds if Shineles. Lath
Builders' Hardware. M.culiinfI-laste- r
Hair. Etc.

Mative

Lumber

Las Vegas,

-

And all regular s'.res kept m stock.
Contracts taken for all kinác and Classen ot buildings.
Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parties from cbrcad write for estimates.

4. Tlnolote

South Las Vegas
ti. han Agustín or I.a
cepción
1. f.os Alamos
H. fecos
. Upper Las Vegas
5.

111.

11.

tru-.it-

MONET

NEW MEXICO

N. M.,
o'cloclt p. iu. In tho city of Las
for tho purpose oi nominating thu following
county otliocrs to wit:
A judge of probate, a county clerk, a sheriff
a tre isurer. an assnsor, three county c
and a superintendent of public m-- s
ruction.
Wo furihr wsh tn inform tho people of tbo
county ot dan Miguel in general that it is tbe Made
desire of our party that each eersoH who
wishes the peace, tho welfare, and advanceour county should take a special
ment of
li.tcre-t- , und tbat ad tuo tesi icnts ol eacb
precinct ssemlilo for tho pin puse of tipp lutthat Iht-- mny thus bu
ing tbclr
pmperly represented in tho county convention. It U confidently hoped ti at no precinct
will fad tn send itsiluu representation
Tho apportionment made is in conformity
with tho geiiKral usage of the Democratic
parly that Is to say according to tho number A
of votes cast by each prte.inct at IIih last
general election and for bettor understanding
and information of all a list of tbo same as
well as of tho delegates to which each precinct is entitled ii hereto annexed;
rnieiNCTS. total votk is 1SH2.
hki.koatcs.
1W
No.l. fan Miguel
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BAKERS

Hay, Grain

or Las Vegas,
Are now roceivinif

Hprinsr l h'ckoiis,
FrPHb CuciimbciH,

throe

tini'--

a week:

second

1
1

2

M1LL10A,

TUMAH V. de HA A,

Democratic Central Committee.
OEO W. HTONEIIOAD,
JACOB GKOSS,
.1
A. LAKUB,
KKI.IX MAR) (NE,
K. J IIOI.MRS,
KLKNTEHIO HACA,
Assistant Committee.
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GENTRY & CO, 8'jrplug
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STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS
South Side of the Plaza.
LAS VEGAS
n.
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NEW MEXICO.

Krg and (
b'lUKht
tbe biKbrxt market priee.

rt
If your hair is turning emy. don't use
tbe poisonous dves which burn out its
life and produce many diseases of thai
scalp. Ayer s Hair Vigor is posit iv y
harmlens und will restore tbe natural
MANUFAtTCREll or
color of the bair, stimulate its growth,
and bring back its youthful glosu and
beauty.
Tin, Copper ail Sbeet Iron' Ware?,
HoiiHe Tainting ot all kind. Kooflnir and Buoutlna and
raa(i
N.

'

N.

M.

1 1.VI.00O
ifl,0UU
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Wntrous. - N. M.

Frenh To l atoi-n- ,
t;nrn
" Pea ami Ilcans. "" Ap leu,
and ail Kiivla of virftablP.
Hiivp Jimt received the nni-H- axRurtiiiifiit of all itavinim of
oxtractH over found iu I.a Viwan.
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S. PATTY, DRY GOODS,

Decorating,

Paperhanginj;
Hutlsfactíon
C1IAS. L.
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hurt notlco.
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liools nud Mines, Trunks and
a
lisos, aud .1 Full Line ol' Notions.

